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TWO CENTS.
SEWING MACfINES.

LADD, STW.E.XR; 41;
„

,
.

, • _ ImPitoTtp.voirr-Loox-wriToß
WING

*a* .glipircED4o adoAND urwAßoo.
W* Btaito ialtaTe,tha mit? ,thadit matthine in the

world, ead <mamma pindo F o**i*Tilleira of work in
mGi. stairifilotiorYidanaarit

4301rWild wetor 110114forth eittger.
• IttftADOYEBSTER,k 'CO.,

ehtetathltu ,• •t590 catiitiTx UT Street.

WIINELER& WILSON,
„

SEWING MACHINES.
. . -,.. .-

828 ORFATNUT STRRET;§ECOND„ FLOOR

W.P.UBTANGER a 40,0.'s
SHUTTLE AND DOUBLE-LOW STITCH

MAOHINEEL
•

FAMiLY: UB
a"Jviukt. OglgAnitti.

_• ;'•
, BituDLERS, zre.,

NO..628 Auml. wrp„EPAT.
Prfoi or BHUTTLB MACHINE. $46.
Priefoof ,DOUßLE-LOOP STITCH SIACIUNS fromSianWOOLY. ' 1— : :
The osmoloOt. and WOK- maohineo Tann-

foods/oft for all Irlndiofwe.
-•11.• a. MAC/IMS- SILL COTTON. lamas.
OM oda, oofoffiritls• hand. „ . • )r4-3m

ARRIS' BOUDOIR
• SEWING M4Ol-IINE.Dar'froth tin; pomp; v4tbi>ist !pi tfonblo of ye -

Virielrfr 4nt orrrfi ntigthilEidolpidatendNo.TlßALTMOilis .qutot. Botomore. Nd. fr&zoi
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*cal?se. 'no greatiait hiareashis-flamood.foriwfloork OMNI' BoWing Xfoohlnel 11,17;rantee of!gusittierts=ealkarihrtoo :itpr tsStreet.;. . - ."; fes.tt

HOUSE•FURNISHING .GOOD'S.

srps4u9E JuaragatisToßs,
• modbwre.4.

0111431111.19
ItGnat Variety.

LIFTSJUS,
• Via 1111,6k1,11il#I10=%nits and &tatting.

WI:PIP** TARN4raris
itotisicrooasuplo noßs. •

WL1417,11Y7

learsdattb wallaSki Aisdemy PIN As%
• alli)lf •

PAPER•HANGINGS.

TO GLOBE
as" 11021TG911814, CO.,

110. as- IFTian,
winroll esti thrash this vistas sad Eat Mimi. their

PAPER. -AIA.N43,1NG8.amltiag'acikistivart•a•st;Aiett:oriiiAta.biwinfte.
AIIPIMID PRIM

Mir kr se inaLIFEIRW.
LoW 0430T.

!'seismimam &Sit 1.1.11 Fasstai mat ittsst

BABGAiNIEL
B.-ANDREWS

TRUNK.
VALISE, AND TRAVELLING BAG

MANURAOT-11 RICE,

No. 619 CREeifiNUT HTREET, PHILADELPRIA,

(Under Jones' Boteld

sirFACTORY, N0.17 110.1 TH BMW. STREET.
//37-bn ,

„

RATAIS PATENT

I..Lik.incri 'az PITOUXRS
Xatiretediehreat is their eowitreetion from all others

and WASILNUID to Imp the WE I,OIOiBR than,ray Pitotiorpow fa am ate temperatine ofseventy de-
drooliYabirolkoit. Sticabove fhtohen win keep the
water coil for tweerikfeer Oro.
A proud sod Ohail of in throe sinus of water will

kin so*koorr nod /Vre-fiverniserrer ; while the acme
aninttity In onprimary Stone Motor.or the same ent-
paratartit Luta two hoary and Moon =Weal
totem abotdd mot °Wound 'these Pitchers with

those eltalteadd. hit inoldrotor
.14A0do .PACTIINT•

WM-WILSON & SON.
lab Aosta for the Monsfootorot.

_. I. W. Connor FIFTH and MERRY Stmts.
aild4f

WIVL H. HYATT.
IS$ Olitritali ALLEY,

• Ilete Eanuraoturer and Patentee to this city

ca rsl

- PATENT PAPER BOX..
This Box mods on Moro for beauty.stirolgth, and

"diustaliti. &win is disreass.d with in its inmates-
tivie,thus ilsoniine for MotGooldorataaokof

STRONG CORNERS. •
-sr Onion aatieiaa.

CAST-STEEL BELLS.
Amt. causwaza, Ping ALARMS, to.,

- so 11.42,11
NAYLOR ifo 00..

!el•tf •so CONIISROE Street.

R . SHOEMAKER &

SLAM. P43=11.
QUA JAW CAD/MEM

Affriewart Omar FOURTH AND RAGS ilitrecte.
'0,111:hu

VABINIT ' "FURNITURE AND Ell-
LIA.RD TABLES.

'11100.11E'&1 CAMPION..
No. ost.SOUTil SECOND STREET

In (intimation with their extensive cabingt Business,
NAnpwukrtifilfreirii_DulTlriVitge,l6at
And hove now on band a Sulettypin_Aniihed with

Id9ORX k CAMPION'S lISSAIPVEH CUSHIONS,
Whtoh 11 ,1* nronowrieed, by allwho haveyeed them, to
be superiortoall others.

Foram mktv and Sietek•Tittmee Tables theTIPS'Sioninwa.mminto apmergpspatronsthro snout
the whionnelZ•liar with thn otukreotora their
work, •
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_ as Mead made_to oast,'
Mow Maimswin 41141: Kannal
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vi.% Knitting Maohine, forza-=

Or* tier 3112N0L Jrning.
" gRoADWAY, ircl jc

fumy KY o.
BW:Y'ORS• WrA.E. MILL

RICHMOND,
• Masabstarers et. and Dealers Mt_- . . . ..

WIRE OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
cite nonINI0 We Lion given to orders sent to their

WWIn:es 2 "1 1 11/ 13 41 Vaphur Ike fill"

__„,..Cin,..",, jetztdtequist troutList, or net
rvfnliir . oti,ELAREib RATES.r ,.4.rizt...47,kalbotAnrred with

rifiLLEViatnot. 1 piFir ollitit :IPb. Oillet, • VA' YORK.

10111►IfiliiMPEILte. ' TWA. COTTA
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atteatent or art 00014 ItUttiftg, up buildingt, Large

1111111:1VWIre for rezzariricerfolvx:sr olo,A,„gag)?00,,ollroVetitIrttploauy inekillty. wertainir tt RI he Oa_al.ttingis

pirtoatiother • u vomaattrOramottealat' or; MN md, Wee
New ; ' JAW

R.:OORNOK Rear ESTATE IMO-
-4

STORRS: igUAS,AII4 J/11017L8 pop
rk iiIrtn it b gr.in V.% to ee

MonttLmi I» stienrn poprtlaa free 01

Xi 1 tilligyPgotias4ll at ftgr WO. ,PotpD--.11. ID or We )11 wonWimp.
lita Owes. For Catalogues gui d.

otion, dniar CRDON.,
Nornitcritn.Y

WORK'S, ODOBISTIR, .BAN%OOIII-
- etArttereff
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EXCURSIONS.

SEA BATHING.

ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY.

HOURS FROM PHILADELPHIA.

A.OOOMDIODATIONS FOR 6.000 ITOMTORII.

, ATLANTIC CITY Is now Conceded to be one of the
delightfulBea-side rosoite in theWorld, Itsbath-

icicle unsurpassed ;. tto diafitiful unbrokei beach (nine
ranee, in length) is .milienalledbyany on the Continent,
Bays, 1114 of defier itim,ffti air is remarkable for, its
drynoee;_its Waiting Mid fishing facilities are perfect;
its hotels ire WellTurnielied, and ea ;well kept an those
of Newport or Beistoga ; while its aVeqUellt and walks
are°leakier and %fader" thelf those prang older Sea-
lAtialirPlatk theddikatry. • •

Trains of the CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL-
ROAD Idaye VINE-STREET 'WHARF:Philadelphia,
daily at 7.30 A. M. and4 P.M. Returning—resod Phil-
adephitint 9A. M.and 7.44 P. M. Pare I.M.*Round
trip tickets, good for three dam 41t50, tobe purchased
dr islrohanged at the tloket Oftloes only, and not ofor by
conductors. Distance 80 miles.. Sunder train leaves
Vine street at 8.30 A. M. ; leaver Atlanta° City at 8.30
P. M.—stopping only for wood and water. A telegraph
extends the whole length ofthe road. , jela-tf

ANNAM EXCURSIONS
TO

DMEREM'MAUCH' CHUNK.' ET• • AaLLENTOWN,ndiEASTON.
EXOUNIOn Veleta to the above-marred punts.' gondfor threedale. ariLissued by the NORTH PEN NEWL,VANIA RAILROAD DOW ANY. Rom its, °Sloes atWILLOW Stteet 'And BEAKS Street. to REVILE-RS*• daily, to other places Sundays excepted.

To SO I o
Alleckcww....., 2.25 To Easton..— ... 250

Pealies fit searoltalthe gratin'ndromanthi% and de-sirous ofinhalint fire invobreesec of thoynoun-
-295159. gonna,do bi.tior then .visit MAUCH d.111.1.0LK aridits environs. which have justly been styled the

.."SIVITZWANp OF AMERICA.."
Tta'n leave FPONT and WILLOW Streets forMauchChunk. at 6.33 A. M. and 5 P. M. • for Beaton, attt 53 P. M.;for Bethlehem, at 530 A, 162.,'2 3,6 P. M.and 6

P. M. •
• .ON triipAvs, ONLY TRAINFor Bethlehem. at IIA. M.te Trains class' }Mtn Street twentr minutes niterawn COMt.

NoExcursion Tickets sold on the carpau4 24t „ • ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

-EXCURSION TICKETSamatowo-rwr • to the GREAT EASTERN at
e.NN at'uflB.—Onand -after MONDAYAugust6th.thePhiladelphia. Wilmington. and Baltimore RailroadCompany will issue Round Trip Exouralon Ticket. fromPhiladelphia,ineindinv Steamboatfare between Balti-more and-Anna lie. and*Mumma on board the GreatEastern itt, /141, :Tietele good to, return on any day
Prior toand (branding Anaustilth:.ofrTlifrcgtt4ellvetTtr'whafr, footibael;nd,l.t.aitdty. li,and
frarsn wharf foot cifNanoprilstreet at 8 30 A. PA,`S. 141.'FELTONpsi ft . President P. w.and B. Railroad

FOli. 'oy'A P.E'Y MA Y
A

NEW YORK.
Didlitiltilt o'oloeiA. M.

.MEW MIRAN 0 T LtOty 40. STEAld NAVE-aa°4 m.(' Nye C 44 Lat. 11_,Cav_ CAN:aleirriroN, ltipt.eld.RQ 4
ER. and RAEBEC,

Capt. JOB 801i, rpii a •DAILY LINE between tinsMay. CaneVint 441 Illeptok. leaving trete first herbei,&nueoW , y@Fel) at 9x A. M.Reanyninpe leave Now o, 1 ...3' 33,4 NORTHRIVERM aY. Id. Leave Cape 3( oudays wort-taloa BA. M.
-Rare to Cape May (carriagelure inoluded)..• 411 10

1533vaniat do do do .... 136
833,30xt toketel (earriate hire ostru)—.:

•. 800rkoDlow York. Cabin----- --• 300sok.
bate Room &Mrs._ ~. . ~ .......

.-.....1

ypipm.4... Caws May sad 30,‘,Yl jertt% atroctiv=a *seined beyond Net/ wilt be or-
.‘" d"94titim.tt,,s4 GAhr 44 1.,11mk uriC4 0%. Anent,

Jyl4-2m 314 and 3111kInah DELAWARE Avenue.

isiminstr, j,invelfittivltAvNliI,IIHT NUL EX.01311310..13. ~11 twoUer his.t.D.r.f,
JO Y*h. until fultker 'notioe, the.tolloanng routes
art bowie for exoloatons. • - • • .

toilet!, Car itao et Ticket Offioe; Broad and Callowtun
street". .. --, t,, , •

To Niagara Fells eWrorgru....- ..*FS 60
To Borenton And reMiro- -„ ~ 660
To look Harectand retati.----,'. , r,-•••- 9 t 9For archer ststtiouters oe• melt hue, or Rolla to

Tioltet ASsut of the CoreetiuY• lisp TO cellowhillsti/Ath Or 19 ,wo:1tO Agent.ruitidt Rea .l"PrD F OI mod, P
Nary

0DB•
0. A:WIDOW" GlarAlaupepotendpitatoading.
$713-st .•

ii,.... FOR litte/a 144iY.—Theswift
ossusosiottrCab GEORGEIllit OV:1 Mkt. W, fit i , Intel, Areh-etrael elkarf 000,-•reeedity, -tan , „.. 14,4t.say wormsat tg °Wok, Warningon the interSne

mats dull. ,
'

•

•pre.owlet.awe Ineredid..• ....'...--,—..*1 0aneraerrantet parrlage tore lo.otudod—• • ISOtickets, carriage hireattra..........—,.. 5 Od!!Meow WilTligeaand freight taken. Jeil tauni •

FICOIB- .TtigMD :14 A
E A D-

A Id ER AfeRANOBAILENT.,
On-and alter ;STRAY, JULY.9. warn on the Cain-

tins."414Attaut4 illitirsetir tztiligtaTUows .7.30 A, M.WI" /*nom only for woodefid
EI INT ffreilf-Ortie: Is •. •

p.2d,
Express train.- • • •e. • • er:: •r•-•• • -IN4Aocomustdation trust Egigtelhoy • • rll.-- •-•

SUNDAY- TritsiNd,
Leave Yipsstreet M.gauss Stuentioat ....:-...-..- M.

Ruatar only for wood: "art." bptoWe' OA Atlases. benvg.bilOn tittltdtgilg'titeltets sodter
tares dere).

el Purchased or exehengea at tile
tigket aloe only, end sot ofor by ponduotors:____.

Atalr do: ID.

sstir must Vielrotret4 CoobertgavgpiyagP.M;am= and renelytedlt3.l4 thew A gent et theluana. • •,j+MCIATL frofirr, bbthroulthitl2ciii&ity elleigren 0%1 Ta utn
ther nottee, , . -

Through buoy) sheehogt et Itt loßartztibulai at
Via-street ferry: MO. tr. 10AYkirr

lee-tt Asset
. .

immill TO PLEASURE TRAVEL-
I,M3.—Grand Fdroursion nom Philadel-

phia til'llagaryt Palls. Montreal. idriebeo. River Swa-n, write trionatatna, Portland, Boston, ftlititteiga

;nil. and Slew York. vie,Lake Ontario.River Bt.
er 0,2,,•0mnd Tr*nk_ Railway. Splendid eteamor
AG a-k SIX Saellepar luvar ,and rat= to Phiel-

rui eta Portiaridand Beaton orSaratogatleringe. 'area
or the inand top ate rollo'we: .

rogolliladetphirs 4aabdo.Whit.°hlountains, Boa-
Pro # .40y44100.84 turstaga springs,

11111! Org.., , .....................MAO
c":lthittreitteltar"'"ViiwZrwm•—.l”°, TAO aeliVenstitGeto=lo4 5 rE•4lll '4°

1 POT aura on'Tteltete andan informationaurarte,ko. ' I .at the °Moe S. W. Garner of
PP

and
00 T Streets, 011411. S. TAPPB .

SS

i . ~, ' ingntors*L.• '

DYSPEPSIA REMEDY.
Dr, DARIVE HAWN

AROMATIC INVIGORATING SkIRIT.
This bisO, too hos been used by the public for six Years

With insMOO'," Moor. Itis recommended to Cure
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beooMe defeated and their nervent'sys tensor 011eltIOred,
oonstitations bmken dawn, end sal cot to that horrible
aerie to humanity, the DeMillUti EROotEye, wilt, al-
mosttoooodistet feel the_ happy and harilihY invigo-
rating efficacy a lir. Ham's Invigorating Blunt.

• HAT IT WILL DO. ,
Doss.—One wine glue full as often as necessary.
at dogeone remove all Bad Brants.One dose eritt auto Heart-burn.

Three dusetwill owe Indigestion.
Mia delie wilt glee youa OoddAppetite.
One deo. trill WO the distressing gains of Dreveeeta.
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do 9f Wind gr. EtrOl tne% 08 111/ as tsoon,as the
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i dire ips most dilatations pains of.

Ootto • either= Otolliaollor bowels.
A few drooped retrmye all obetruotionein the Kidney,

NuelgtF, of ,urinary Atrayie. ,Pe petwrio hyogerieusly afflicted vtigi any ii(1110ICorny matt ere steered et 'needy TOROI by a Or or
two, anda Teldleal ours brine oge ofr .., ti0b.....tummy D.155).„4.1. ON.

Persons wtio, from disiipatirg Ape Duch over Light,and Nell; tett lerao. poisonousIttilitirs. in vie eat
heudio . Mane s at etrenaoh, realness, gidatnOl9,
&a., will d one e will i .ulcOre ad'bad fe elmge. .

ladies o Weak nd moldy COIRIWOJOON glioold take
the iothroxlitlng SP27/1 three Mesa ay ; it will make
them Atone, healthy, and ham y, remove all obstruc-
tions and irregnlarltles from the menstrual organs, and
%whorethePotoops health end hO,ulyto Gm oaroworn
fate.Daring preensoier it will hefound an invaluable medi-
cine totsevecisagreeabla sithsaktietto al Ple It011150b•

All t moister asks lea trial, obi to Induo. this, he
has pus the fuyitioneyitro Brialy in Rimy ,Intakes et

!mute, newts sl.'General Depot, eel WATER &trot' N.w vork.Diflortfil stmd,
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HELMBOLD'SEnit.LOT BUiOIIU.
THE GREAT DIURETIC.
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Adoption of the- Constitutto.
• RECONIOAATIOLE. , i •

In our former article we briefly theribed
the conflict—rather, the resistance effered
to the adoidionaf the Coruitituflon s New
York—our purpose being maidly tt: oa-
hihit the sentimentactive among t 4 ollopents
in the birthday of our system ; intenlitic: also,
to trace it through the period it vih h the
earliest construction was given tothe nem-
mentafter it went into operation. Thtiretro-
spect will servo, we think, to asierttin the
intrinsic and permanent forces wlich 46 to
decide the future of the Union, Tle two
States of primary importance to the kderal
system, inwhich the conflict was itotdObstl-,
nate, the motives most complicatal, anti the
result most doubtful, were New Yorc and,Vir-
ginia. Having already made our pi:meat:out:
of the former, we will now, in lib mamer,
sketch the history of the latter ,

In 1786, Virginia appointed seven Commis-
sioners to the Convention which met at PlN-
delphia to form the Constitution„ Pvitsci
HENRY was Owl ofthe appointees. •Mr.Mizn-
son said that Mr. HENRY declined, in Oder
"to reserve himself for another sphere, 'Mere
its result would receive Us destiny from his
omnipotence." Governor RAIINpLPH Iter.
wards appointed *him Meaner;tesupp!,ytho
vacancy. On turning to the Constitutim, it
appears that of the Virginia delegates, only
the names of GEORGE WASHINGTON, a s/RIES
IVADISON, and JOHN BLAIR are signed ti it.
The missing sjgnatures pre those of -E>}NM
RANDOLPH., GEORDElfason, .Q,EgagE Wycnvo
and JAMES lileCtimo. In the Conrctlep
liespoten voted against the Constitution;and
when the proposition to call a Converdixi in
Virginia was before itsbee:datum, Mr, 11(404.
said 41 I would heve lost this hand !gore
it should have marked my - name to the
new Government." WAsinsurrox enclosed
a copy of the Constitution to Paulus.
HENRY immediately after hid Mum to
Mount Vernon and Mated his'
that the plan was the best which could be
formed at that time, and that he grcatkr do-
sired its adoption. He added : "From a va-
riety of concurring accounts, it appears ti me
that the political concerns of the countryaro,
in a manner, suspended by a thread.; and
that the Convention has been looked 19 to
by, the reflecting part of thecOmmunityisith
a solicitude which is hardly tobe concctied;
and, it nothing had been agreed upon by that
body, anarphy would hay° ensued, the suede
404 sown 11l PTeiT OM." trolt;BT
answered ithat he pould not. :word with On
plan.

In the winter of 17E9%8pongTeaa yras Mew
sten at Now York, and thatplace was the pci-
litical centreofthe Union. The Oppositionhad
their headquarters there, and there, too, the
successive numbers of the Federalist, ivriften
by HAMILTON, MADISON,and Inv, were strum-l-
ing out their light upon the great question
before the country. At this time Bppitli>pp
Grauer addressed his letter to the Legislatufe
'of Massachusetts assigning his reasons for' re-
fusing his signature to the new Constitution on
its Peal passage in the Convention. 11101111D
.1A2131/Les, d delegate in pcuvrepl from Vir-
ginia, wrote to Governor IrAwnomf "Soil
ere well warranted In saying tittheT arttemarclry_
oranaristocracy wiiiiiisisite.i.:..s.srpseatsrmithe
most grievous system of ;overtone:lkt." He fur-.
ther tpsisted thata secOndGeneral Convention
should be called- Hr. 114SON Pliblißhed bla
;;objections to the proposed Constitution." in
this paper it was held -that the House of Re-
presentatives would be ttiolgradow only .

representation; that the powers of the Senate
over money-bills, appropriations; the salaries
ofofficers, and the other great' powers, would
destroy the balance in the' Governntent, and
enable them to accomplish what usurpations
they please upon the rights and liberties of
the people; that the President bad no con
Mitntional goppli that the Vico President
was a dangerous sini upueeeppary einem: f the
judiciary PM an absorbing power. is rbis
Government,"he concluded, "will commence
in a Moderate aristocracy. It is impossible to
see whether itwill, in its operation, produce a
monarchy or acorrupt, oppressive aristocracy.
ItWill terminate in one or the other." A so-
ciety was formed at New York for the pur-
pose of defeating the Constitution. It called
itself ic Republican," and endeavored to ex-
tend itgelf throughout the States. PATRICK
Haw wrote tO the parent society, "four-
fifths ofour inhabltouta are opposed to the Rev
scheme of government, nine-tenths of those
south of James river. Colonel GIZONE MA.
SON • has agreed to act as 'chairman of our Re-
publican Society." North Carolina, he said,
was more decidedly hostile than Virginia.
RICHARD BERRY Las denounced the Constitu-
tion as is an elective despotism." A corres-
pondence was also opened With Buns& and
Lemmas, of South Carolina; iltOonivorrit,
of North Carolina ; I/EffitY and Ga4:18934
of Virginia; Cuisc,' of Maryland, and
A.THERTOR, of New liampshire. All these
entered very zealously into the scheme,
and concurred in representing the great
body of the people of their respective
States ag determinedly hostile to the adop-
tion of the Constipttifirb Titopit ,TiTrFnmes
was during all the time of the Convention? 40
until after the adoption of the Constitution, in
Paris. But he was notine.ctlyeler indifTerent ;
and the whole weight pf his influence was
claimed by the opponents of the plan, as wo
shall see hereafter. Such Influence as WASH-
INGTON felt he could with propriety exert,
under the general expectationthat ha was des-
tined to the Presidency, was used by him. In
e totter, Tyntton by him to counteract the
powerful influence's. In Virginia, he declared
his conviction that a sociuicedeneral Conven-
tion "will agree upon no general plan, and
he General Government is at an MA"
he drat abould be rejected. lie deprecate
he consequences of a fruitless atternp
to amend the proposed plan. "Of this,"
he said, "I am no blind admirer; for
I saw the imperfections of the Constitution I
aided in the birth of, before it was handed to
the public; but I am fully persuaded it is the
best that can be obtained at this time ; that it
Is tree from many of the imperfections with
which it is charged ; and that it er disunion
is before us to choose from. If the first is our
election:, when the defects of it aro experi-
enced a constitutional door is open for amend-
ments,and maybe adopted in a peaceable man-
ner, without tumult or disorder."

The Convention called to consider the new
oOnetitption niet at Richmond in June, 1788.
The feeling anti tho grolinds or opposition aro
sufficiently indicated by the general range o

the petrktp tnadp Iv them, and the [menial eh
jeetions of OM leading mon. To the first arti-
cle, which prescribes the comtitution and
powers of the Federal House of Represents.
fives was objected : The want oflanded quali-
fications in the Representatives—the control
over the elections vested in Congress—the
small number of the members—their term 01
service, and their powers.

PATRICK HENRY said he "conceived the
Republic to be in extreme danger." Ho de..
nounced the plan as establishmg a consoli-
dated Government. ci Who authorized the
Convention to speak the language g We, the
people,' instead of We, the States 1' Even
from that illustrious man, who saved us by hie
valor, I would have a reason for his conduct.
The people gave them no power to use their
name,"

Governor RANDOLPII, up to this period, had
been most determined and unreserved in his
hostility; but Massachusetts /tad adopted the
Constitution four months previously, andRAN-
Domqi abated his resistance. By the way,
it la a curious circumstance that the three Go-
vernors of tile three largest of the States—
Smarm. ADAMS, of Massachusetts, GEORGE
opurrox, of New York, and Emmy BAN.
notrU) of Virginia—were the chiefs ofthe anti-

Federalists. RANDOLPIt .noWContented himself
with stating the necessity ofamendments, but
they must. be deferred until afthr the
adoption.

Mcsoa.held that no government could be
established over a territory so extensive,
wlth.powers consistent with the rights of the
Stales and the liberties of the people. The
power to levy direct taxes, he thought, con•
calldated the Government ; the people could
not submit to be taxed- by both-the Federal
and the State authorities., MADISON, Palma-

and ColonelLEE defended the plan against
l&&soN. PATRICK HENRY burst out upon the
proposed system in thestyle of revolutionary
appeal. Ile took the track of thought, and
addressed the force of his eloquence, under
the direction ofhis oratorical powers; he ap-
pealed to the 'jealousies and passions of the
Convention. PANDOLPII, NICKOLAS, and Con-
our took od the fira shock of the attack, and
then Mcnisoit entered at large, and in detail,upon the discussion of the article. Of this
speech, &WHOA WASIIINGTON says,. " hism-
sohfollowed, and with such focce. ofmooning,
and a display of 'Such .Irresistible truths, that
opposition seemed to have viitted the field.'?

The cloning paragraph of this greaf speech
isworth quoting now for the Contrast it -shows
to his later opinions. And we quotas it to
throw some light on thevalue of what Is some,
times styled " Contemporaneous construction
of the Constitution," at others, " The under-
standing of the Constitution by its framers."
" I wish," Mr. M. said, "this Government may
answer the expectations of its friends, and
foil the apprehensions of its enemies. I hope
the patriotism tf the people will continue, and
be a sufficient guard to their liberties. I be-
lieve its tendency will be that the Slate Govern-
ments will counteract the general interest, and
ultimately prevail."

JAMES Moaaos, in the opposition, would
take from the Constitution the power of
4lrect taxation, because exigencies would
not require it; :Ind because the extent of
territory and the inequality of its operation
would rell4er it impracticable. The tendency,
he declared, would be to a monarchy. ,c Upon
reviewing this Government," he said, «I must
say, under my present impressions, I think it
a dangerous Government; and calculated to
secure neither the interests nor the rights of
our countrymen. tinder such a one, I shall
be ;verse to embark the best hopes and pros.
pects of a tree people."

JoaN MARSUALL followed MONROE, replying,
at once to him and bis colleagues of the oppo-
sition. He discussed the projected Constitu-
tion, as he afterwards expounded it; giving
the amplest evidence that as a jurist and
statesman, he was destined to rank highest
among the men of 'Virginia.

The (1 sweeping clause," as It was called—-
that which gives to Congress the power to
make all laws necessary and proper for carry-
ing Into execation all the pon,ers yoste4 in the
Government of the United States—was at-
tacked with the most vehement hostility:
mid the clause prohibiting the slave trade
was also disapproved, but it is worthy of
special notice now, the objection made
was not to the prohibition of the trade after
the year 1808,but to the temporary permission
of its continuance during the Interval. The
ppposition had been made to feel that they
were defeated thus tav in debate but they
rallied, in great confidence, for the attack
upon the judiciary department. The debts
claimed against Virginia, under the treaty
With England, amounted to above eight mil.
!inns of dollars. The State Legislature had
recently passed an act suspending the collee.
,tiorrot,Alcuttdile to British subjects, until the
surrender or 7ttio attic held_ by the
British Government. Now, the jurisdiction
given to the United States courts would draw

1 thewsnits II4I) the redval egntiq, and there
was imminent danger that the stay laws of the
StateWould be overruled. Moreover, a large
nhantity oflands of the tories had been chil-

-1 fiscated by the State after the treaty ofpeace
with England, which forbade the procedure;

' and hero was another ground of apprehension
from the establishment of a national judlca-

' tura, supreme with respect to those of the
States in cases ofthis nature. MADISON wrote

0 Ilmtivror pending the consideration of
this article, "If we can weather the storm
agabist the part under consideration, I shall
hold the danger to be pretty well over." He
combatted these objections with a skill and
force, only notsuperior to those of Illattsnatt,
who joinedhim in the debate.

The Federal majority was believed to stand
at three or tour at the close of the debate in
detail. The opponents proposed a ratification
with previous 'amendments—equivalent to re-
jection. To fortify themselves they brought
forward a letter of Thomas 4ErrEnsoti, then
Arffilasatt44 at raritl; ibip ;OUT he ex-pressed,a wish "that the nine first conventions
may accept the Constitution, because it will
secure to us the good it contains, which I
think great and important. I wish the four
latest, whichever they be, may refuse to ac-
cede to it, till a declaration of rights be an-
nexed." Manison deprecated the introduc-
tion of the name of JEFFERSOII, asking Has
itCome to this, then, that we are not to tot:
low our writ Town .)8 iG pOper to intro-
duce the opinion of respectable men not
within these walls 9 It the opinion of an im-
portant character were to weigh on this occa-
sion, could we not adduce a character equally
great on our side ?"

On the 26. h of July the Convention adopt-
e4 the constitution by a majority of ten, of
one 111040 and 0-4.ty-pl§l4 votes.

Ttio (Utah()anon of tiro anti-Federalists to
ho new Co'nstitution was further shown by a
memorial from the Assembly of Virginia, pro
seated to tho House only four days after
CVAsutNorox's inaugural speed], asking the

call of a second General Convention. A SlMl-
lar memorial from the Logisiaturo of Now
York was laid before the Ifoiise on the folloW
ing day.

Tile Legislature of Virginia app, Muted
Grtivscei and LE to the Senate in 1/85, and
when the death of GRAYSON made a vacancy
in 1700, JAMES MONROE was appointed by the
Legislature to fill it. They had not forgiven
MADISON for his Federalism, nor did ho secure
the suppoit of the State till ho attenvanis en-
listed under the banner of the opposition,
which thou born the name of "Republican."

The history oftheresistance to the adoption
of the Constitution, and the conflict of the
same parties upon the construction to be
given to it after it tvent Into operntlon, will
occupy our neat ornate,

Literature.
French, German, Spanish, Latin, and Italian

languagea, withouta Master, whereby any one, sr
all of those languages can be learned by any one
without a teacher, with the aid of tile book. By
A. 11. Monteith, Esq. 1 vol., Bro. PAGods/phisi:
T. 11. Peterson }• Brothers.

Theresa no voyal road to learning ; but where
the learner heavily dragged on his lumber•
ing way In former times, he now has a now
freak and wonderful engines, which greatly &MI-
tate his progress. The interlineary translations,
published by Mr. llestiver in this city, and admira-
blyedited by Mr. Thomaa °lark, to the merits of
which we have repeatedly borne testimony, eon-
atitute one important part of this new and rapid
system, and Mr. Monteith's Improvement upon it,
in this volume, is the corresponding moiety. Use
them together and you can acquire half a dosen
languages in the time usually wasted upon the im.
perfect acquieltion ofone. Sadly, as well as wise•
ly, did Milton write, 1, We do amiss to spend seven
Oreight yeari merely in eoraping together as mush
Latin and Greek ao might tie learned easily and
delightfully to one year." John Locke, Sydney
Smith, and other great scholars, bear like testi-
mony.

Monteith'Sbook,here beforeus, professes to make
any one ofreasonable aapaolty and suitable Indus-
try read, write, and speak five languages (four of
them living tongues) without assistance from a
teacher. Eno Burritt's case shows how intelleot
and the desire to learn;ean makeannex) master the
principal dead and living languages. This book,
a good Frenah•Englieh prononnoing dictionary,

and a real desire to learn the language, will enable
a student to teach himelf French in an incredibly
short time; and so with the other languages.
Meters. Peterson confer a great benefit on society
bypublishing this book.

A Philadelphian in Italy,
Correspoildence ofThe Press.)

Gatio.a, Italy, July 13, 1860
Dims PouNEY •You will, to doubt, he sur-

prised at finding zee here,. but ,mse ,people- Pre so
belligerent, with so little opportunity. to indulge
the taste, thet,we instinatively, rush as one doss to
a street accident where one' has' even a distant
chance of being 'in 'at a hunt. Matter's here IOOk
very like a general row, in which some 'brutalkings and foOlish 'potentates will loae'tbair porier,
abd,,ailioasuth'would say, tunnel peoples will be
disentbralfed. I came hero by Switzerland, but
younews men hate long scribbling, stnl,,t will, not
(mangey that 4ount Simplon was,high ; say,
however, that,rOl hard to drag two huUdredpounds in one lump afoot over it. in

,
aplen-

dors must'pale „before your craving for news of
politioSand wars, revolutions, and Garibaldi. I
came from the Lego 'Maven through the country
of the Tiehino, along theroute of last year's bat-
tles and by theatrong fortress of Alleesandria. It
is a beautiful country, fertile and well cultivated.
There were wheat, corn, grapes, and rice. The
land is low and fiat and decorated by,rows of well•
trimmed mulberry trees, partielly stripped of their
follege for thegreedy sp-werm. 'ltha region of
bordert and:PlentY, one yell;worth fighting for,`and theproper place, vrlftilill its incentives foridrifotetistritr'y, 6rittai libe.litsrtain in the drama
tiovitAikirtit &ellen' liberty. In fine, 1. ivies
landed In ethretl3inf:l4ooloorpriOple, Thelllll43°,ls ,
all astir SIAM of enamels* patriotism. „The)
•nametof fbalbaidt,4l.o.litoisti from mouth to month,
and enlietroantenfvolunteers are still going on: rn
the streets are squads of men, fine.looking, talking
or drZittnibg of Italiabliberty. On the 11th; 2,000 imen wont to Garibaldi from- his port, the home or
Columbus, in the good ship W ashington, protee
by the stare and 'stripes. It may be considers
some return for' .bedefits conferred upon us bp
Italy's adventurous son, ,Every pocket, vrbet,hei
rich or poor, has given 14thousands or Its penny
everyclass, from the noble exile down, all grade '

,of society offers sacrifices of men and money, to set
cure the been of freedom and a united country
50,000 Neapolitan eaffea in Sardinia will make for
Garibaldi au invincible army. The Government
of Sardinia understands •filibustering, and eentrips
are withdrawn froM,her huge stores of ettnnon,
balls, and powder, from her barrels of provisions
and flour, and in the night they go—no one pre•
mimes to know how or where. The sentry is repri.
Minded publicly, and confined twenty.four hours
fortiswelt. directed neglect Of duty.

Soldiers are offered leave of absence. with hperintt to, depart by sea and no questions asked.
Offio era are in the streets surrounded by workrn+distributing little billets. French officersand Hun-
garian refugees, to the number0f.20,000, arewith
the:second Washington, 'as they call him. Tile
Sardinian,king Is Imved by all, and he .Prinpathire
with the enthuslasto,of thepeople, and before long
the second act of ,the drama will be 'finished, 14
the annexation of the kingdoms of Naples to Sar-
dinia. 'Naples was rated by an insane Bourbenbrute, twill?, a superstitions , Catholic, who recently
asked the miraculous intervention of the boiling
blood pf our Saviour to destroy Garibaldi ; a meals.preying tyrant, who thought it wit to say his peirple could be governed by three t

food, and fate." Be has offer.
ed Sardinia anything also choose° to stilt
for intervention; to send all his !soldiers to
theKing's army; to give up the rule of his people
to Eiardhate.; to declare against the Pope andpeopl eagainst Austria; but he tape weak that the o r
Is not worth accepting.

Thecause of till this Is obvious ; the development
of man's rights everywhere is intluenood byprox-
imity; the prog{ess of one country selots open
another. Stearn has made the world much smaller
that Itwas, and Man'sprogress vibrate*
quickly throughout civilisation. •

The great buckler "On civilization" WIN Ins
that religion tallii-restfit of civilization ; and Use
present condition of Italy is another strong eivi-
denee of the truth of this proposition, which he
has already fortified by evidenaes furnished from
the history of previous nation"; The oivilisation
Ifthis people is iseyend their form of re-ligion. The church which governs this' country
bas maintained its status by political power aid
by the sword. It boasts that it bas neverchangr,that it has preserved its forms and oevetneates a-
altered Isom its inolulent formation. It has worked
up all its material to preserve to iteelf tai great
power religion must wield over the destinies of the
human race, It has stood still while mankind has
progressed. I mean no unkindness towards the
boolesiastwal power of tha rope; but when thatpower is maintained by te-upored tome,
tion will rise and award It. Standing alone Tiltonits own merits, it has abundance of good i it
for numbers only to be influenced to good by its
forma, its teachings, and requirements, It !Ai work-
ipg a good mission in our land, unaided by Fal.
eel powor. A ohuroll's miNtion Is peace, not War;
end hero it has been the constant trdpulan to dee,
polio power and belligerent propensity. Its day
for that have has paned, and the lofty self-eaori-
Being character of Its subordinate ministers
will work for it more success hereafter
than the ambitions aolitioal workings of its lofty
cardinals. Hera priests create soldiers and soldierspoverty. Twelve thonsand priests are located in
Italy, non-produeera, enforcing the existence of
three hundred thousand soldiers, also non-prOdu.
cam requiring the net profits of the labor of ;two
millions of men representing ten millions of people.
The land is superbly desorated with religious tem-
ples. Art, sculpture, and Piling% agerullielanii
jostle walls. Tti* eie ip delighted, the Imagina-
tion malty/dad, and man has been humbled into an
awo-struok being at his own works, reared by
action on hie own labor. Nowhere is found the
humble school-bouts with lie simple, practical
teachings. This mutt change. The great Napoleon
in April, 1858, Heat forth to the world a complete
analysation of Italian'difficulties. It was unheed.
ed In 1859, and he placed, bible Italian war, the
great polltloo-Oalhollo Austria her,: ca,432 1.
Early in 1800, by 1111Win 'pf.ropitlet to the Pope,
and by his oonstint reproofs to the King of Nit-
pies, he has prooeeded onward in this great reform
Re has as his ally the good and great fightingKing
of Italy, Emmanuel, and they have the glo
riots Garibaldi to take the field. Napoleon's open
diplomatic movements kayo disarmed opposition.
Nations in this age are ashamed to Impede so noble
an undertaking. Should nooses crown the Empe-
ror's efforts, he wilt have done more for the.rege-
neration of mankind than any human being Oil
ever bee yet ETA.

'Viva Napoleon t viva Emmanuel !. viva Garibal-
di! viva Italia! viva.

Your bumble servant
P. 8 —To-day the Oovernment advertise for six

hundred tattles, and orders have been given to the
trains to be prepared to start at ten to-uight. This
evening another ship sails with volunteers. '

lima for Douglas !

#l. Lettfr fora Louisiana.
Nor legoontlenue of The Nese I

POINTS C0UP.619, July 27, 1860
The flagrant and wilful misrepresentations, on

the part of the Administration papers of the North,
of all the faots relating to the strength of the Dou-
glas party here in the South, aro indeed startling.
Their cause must really be a weak one, when the
most glaring falsehoods must be resorted to, and
illiberal, one-aided, and partial statements' made,
in order to give a semblanee of something 'like a
genuine existence to the Disunion movement lately
inaugurated by a small olickuo of vanquished poll-
rielans.

The New York lferald, with a burning desire to
advance the seam of the DiAllniOnind and Drechin.
ridge, its representative; Is most unscrupulous in
its assertions, and equally erroneousin Itsstatements
and predictions of the actual state of political af-
fairs, and of the results likely to flow from the
'present distracted state of the Demeanlia party.
Tho cause of Breckinridge is indeed at a low ebb
when the Herald takes it up and evinces a desire
for its Success. And the manner in which that
journal Is now supporting the Southern Secession.
isle and Northern Administration party Is charac-
teristic. Whilst it professes to give all of the im-
portant politics] Items of the day with great las-
partiality, nevertheless, Remits, now and then, in-
advertently, doubtless,to publish statements calcu-
lated to advance the Douglas cause.

As an instance of this feet, I will mention that
some time ago the Herald published a list, clas-
sifying all the papers supporting Douglas and
Breokinridge, and in glancing over it perceived
that the cameo of some eight or nine papers
in Louisiana were given as aapportibg Breekin-
ridge, and but ona (the True Delta) for Douglas.
This was so incorrect that Itook the trouble to write
to the editor of the herald, and gave him the
names of sixteen of the ablest country papers in
the §tatO whieh were supporting the Douglas anti-
Slidell cause. Of this item the Herald took nono•
Doe whatever, and shortly after withdrew the clas-
sificatton list from its columns. It will be well. to
mention here, too, that the additioial sixteen
papers which I mentioned to the Herald, if placed
in the list, would have shown that Douglas had a
larger number ofpapersin his favor than Brack-
inridge. The Herald kept the list In its columns
so long asBreokinridge bad the majority ofpapers,
but immediately withdrew it when the fact became
evident:that Douglas could muster a stronger force.
The following are the names of the papers which are
daritlflod service for the Douglas party In Louisl.
ana: 'True Delta, States Rights, Zeitung, New
Orleans; Echo, Pointe' Coupe° ; Iber-
villa; Times, laokson ; Times, Natchitoches;
Democrat, Carol!, Democrat, Vsst,

Democrat, Rapider; Pionter,,, atipstiukSloA;,
tette, Thittodlique; 70;ernak, ttontolie,; Advo-
cate, Metabolise; Demaert,'St! *Ain'Avilen:es. In New Qrleane, Breekhiridgibes but
two papers, the C6iirtei and Delici,'-eopportlogMuir, and both" 'of these 'journals belong3,(1.- Mr.
Slidell.-'

Thera is no concealing tho toot of Ana 19111VeitunnepulatitY.9( the Dieonion reorlewt n Loui-siana, sod abe daily 14orease, in the ,rardut die,
great Notional Domoeratto party of iher CeirnttOur State bast always been loyal, and never fato repudiate bolters in the meet decidedWe are unwilling to dissolvethe tabu Merely tOgratify the whimsfoal end' fittatioal notions of Yen.esy, Jeff Davis, et "al. • We ere unsettling to mittmit our fortunes and honor to the keeping of CalebCethieff,.the Abolitionist, who seeks to be at thehead 9f th 9 "'Anthem Confederacy.". W e,arestill true to the fundamental principles of the De-mocratic party, end we will net stultify ourselvesbyacting in 'dlreoi'op'position tothose prlnoipleitothesupport of 'which oar party hetibeen unerive-°allypledged for the last .twelve years. • In 1848
Louisiana; "in General Assembly. entwined,'pledged herselfto I' popular sorereignty ;', in 1852the Demooratio.padyj Jp Conymetionr pledged
self to popular ,sorprelgaty,", and likewhes in1858. In 1869 we wee'no eauae 11Fiq. the doctrine
should be'repudieted and set lista°, end ikenee The

genuine "DentoeraoS, Wave again 'sedan:netsound; fuoiineroVertible, and salutary pieties*, •tinteibiali'avelia'ae,itt tinida pastigained moil atigortotriiiatori. • • 1'To ithow erlsetties aft net Lettialanals tioniuttleid
to " popular soaeraigney,".Vgarelleif
presajon ofmu Legislature, willed' I dasibigyindpif

„Aver their,acts of • .
„

elt
; • •Resolute!, By theSenatf and HouPcof eoereisentativet of the'State of .C.Jilisithen, in GenefrlzAsstoiareg couvemed, ,That onantreesii yoke o-the people cd ~lentoia9n4 aannianaliP Abe," 'kilio°9Proviso" as an assumption of power, alike uncon-stitutional; unjust, and offensive to litit'faslingihfthe South, Ind that neither In the aeCiat eaquaripgterritory, ner in the organization of -a TerritorialGovernment for it, oen any oonditions be imposednor institutionsprovided foe or eitablielned, talonaistent with the rlcbt ofthe people thereof kaftana free, sovereign itelewith, elk. this powers oneprivileges 'or toe' original members of the Con'

Resolved, That in organizing a Governmentjor a Territory ofthe United States, it will bestroMport loath the pranraplis of self-governmentvyyon u,htelz ourfederative system rens, mut thatthe true spiral anti meaning of the Constitutio*well be hest Subaervid, and the t'onlederai,strengthened, 8y leaving. all question° concerni ngthe elontestio pokey of such. Territory to On 1I•gtcletture chosen by the people thereof.Resolved, That on this justand truly 'repot:iliac)bails all oitisens of the Untied States, without di -

Unction of geographical position, party allianceState institutious, or State prejudices, may safelyunite, and, withontTear of oonsequenomi,nordialfyco-operate in sustaining the house of-out naticsaalarms, vindicating our national nghis, end by,allhonorable means extending the area of Ameriorfreedom. - '

All °ailment upon this, F presiao, Would• Yeauseless; it speaks for itself. • • , , ;
Breekinridge had a number ofrelatives aid

friends in Louisiana, and • they worked hard fbrhim when Slidell and hie stuttelUtes did,everytl4gin their power to ()rush the youngKentuckian.The Sildellians voted doting the resolution decia-
ring Breckinrldge the choice of Louisiana, he-cense, at that time, Mr. B. was in bad odor with
the "" old public functionary." "01,1 Joe Lane"would have received the vote of Louisiana In the
Charleston Convention,. as he was the ohoice !of
John Slidell and Buchanan. This was predtbefore our btate Convention, and the subsequ nt
action of that party In placing Old Joe second pn
the ticket proves how correct were these proisno i •

cetlena• Littohinau (Ilelikee Breakinridge, d
hesJake!' tr....005t effectual means of killing hh m
ar toter6r. Cannot Breokinridge see throigh thedimity veil which covers the trestebes7 of*-
Oilman? MIS ambition blinded Mr. Breckin•
ridge to suoh a degree that lic cannot see his ownruin and destruotion plotted in this infarneuascheme? No man in the country had before hima brighter political future than John C. Breckin-
ridge, Area months ago; but now; "how have
the might's,' fallen!" Three mouths hence, findnone will be found "so poor Si Si do him ire-
verenee." ' r I

Jai of ErschtelidgWsvuondoes friends are npw
stqraping the Stets, against him and for Judge
Relights. Breckinvidie it charged with having
told out to a company which be pledged himself towaragainst without quarter—the Slidellians. Thiswill defeathim in -Louisiana, for Slidell, like yams
Bigler, " is played out," and his support of a Wiennow is his political death warrant. Dreekintidge
is bound to be beaten in Lont'siano, and his rota
will its the smallett of the three etrtuftelates.!
fusion of the Douglas and Bell men is spokell of
here, in order to defeat and. rootage to everlasting
obscurity the Breekinride,Slidell Disunion patty.Oar watoliwor& is k‘lioa-Intltventipn anti IthePulon," and we will make such a fight under
banner that will quellforever the treasonable andtraitorous disturbances of these narrow-1-1446 d
and selfish revolutionists. -

The glorious and enthusiastic, receptions of JUdge
Douglas everywhere hegoes, reinspires us with the
brightest hopes for the triumph of our party in
November. Briny day shows that he heal the
;sympathies of the people and their hearty aPpre.
va.l, and every day ettows that our party la &MR-log stronger and stronger. The stzength o 4 the"Little Giant?' with theNortham Democrioyinow
eannot sucooldfully be refuted, and that the Stiuth•ern people can properly estimate talent, merit,gragneas ; duly appreciate the most gailant, pa-
triotic, and efficient efforts in behalf of their in-
terests, and never forget or repudiate a debt ofgratitude, will be proved in November, when we;
speak outfor Douglas and the Union.

Nou-IstraurrcriOa.

The Prince of V(Ales.
[?or The Pram],

Pqnsuat,Put.S, August 4, lEa
Ma. Entroa : I perceive by a paragraph;freak

the New York News, in The Pm;s of Saturday,
that it contradicts the fact that the Prinpo of
Wales, now in Canada, is the "first heirapparent
to the throne of England who has ever titedthe United States," and greunde its emerge by a
story describing an incident in which the Dike of
Clarence experienced the awl/mitt/OM ruf knrai-
nem from the lends—no, the font of a bather in
Now York'Putting the barber story out I.f the
question, I beg the particular attention if the
News to the following William IV, still time
he was in New York, was Duke of Clarence, and
wasneither " heir apparent," nor " ProntoPlive."
lie only became the latter upon the death bf the
Duke of York, In 1827, who wee "heir prancer
tive" upon the death of the Princess Charlotte of
Wales. When the Louise of Clarence suceeeded
George Ty, the trintitlia Victoria then "theme
" helms presumptive," riot "'apparent," 4s
ilam IV had nolegitimate Children living.

The News must understand that to be heir ap-
parent," the party most be issue of the reigning
sovereign in direct imeoession.

, A IiOADETEB.

Paid Fire Department.
[For The?rem]

The landereigned ask the signatures of their fel-
-low•oitizene to a petition to Connollefor the esta-
blishment of a 1,a1,4 Fire Department on the follow-
ing grounds

let, Its estimated annual cost on the plan re-
commended by our mayor, and approved' by the
undersigned, will be $OO,OOO ; while the annual
appropriation for the present voluntary and irre-
sponsible department is already $lll,OOO, and when
the steam lire engines about to apply are saMitted;
it will he increased beyond theboat of a paid de.
pertinent, therefore no increase oftaxatioawill be
ueoessary,.

It will sate Our citizens yearly the very
large sum now obtained from them, willingly or
unwillingly, in addition to their taxation;for the
support of the present macro.

3d. It will save theta an immense amount yearly
in the item of insurance; a tax bearing very
heavily now on all occupations, and especially
burdensome and injurious to the important mann-
featuring interest of the city.

A committee ofour Councils, in recommending,
some time ulnae, a Paid Fire Department, stated
that the property owners of Philadelphia aXe losing
*500,000 annually, owing to a want of prdper se-
cntity against fire.

These aye some of the pecuniary gains; there'
will be moral gains ofstill more important°. All
our interests will be under the protection of the
law, wbiot, will then only an fact ho yupreme,
among us. We shalt have orderly streets by day
and by night, on week days and on Sunday.

Thousands ofour youth will be annually :Tweed
from the demoralising Influences of fire-lunning,
'Wilhite rivalries andfends, and we shall be re-
;tweed from the vice and crime which, by the ad-
mission of respectable firemen themselves t and theevidencenf our criminal records, are the "legiti•
mate • fruits of a voluntary Fire Department, and
believed to be inseparable front it.
Woe MUT., WILLIAM WELSH,
CHARLIE; ItIeoALISTIR, GEoßoll WILLIAHS,

' THOMAS POTT/R, WILLIAM L.RON.
•PRILARRLPHIA, August 6th, IVO.

—The Chevalier J. Piole has been appointed
captain in the Stetlima navy, end S,qaretary of
State of the Marine Department.
qr Dr. James 0. Noyes, editor of the knicker-

bocker, is recruiting his energies, ant lathering
material for a new literary campaign, in Ohio. Be
bas been tarrying in Cieveland lately.

Burgles P. Starr, of Hartford, has pur-
chased Bartholomew's statue of Calypso. Nego-
tiations are pending for the removal ofsome of the
Aneflt pieces in the collection to a Southern city.

49trers has been named as Bydrographer
to the Chiritpli commission. The steamer Brooklyn
%walla the party at Hampton firma.„ - .
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PERSON-Ai;.
.-Mr. Anson G. Chtitir,.. oc huagain become oonneami plat theIsiga Le,rpriAt,—The non.Wm. L. Tammy isaa speak la Mom-phie, onTuesday, the 141 h inst.,• . .

—The Hobart Willy propthus to have a meethsgat Bingham, Mass., this faU, to commemorate theoharaoter of their anteater* of the WaglII* quilts-
Me manner. The Rev. Peter Hobert wee Abe dustminiater of Bingham. -His, paatorate extendedfroinJganerh, 1%5, to January 28,,d67h.! He was
bornAn Hfitgasup, Eigland, and Iran It *an ofWOdaringhissevidence in NewBaena. iiourofhis
eons and two of his grandsons graduated at Hap
yard Coliegp, betweenlM —aia.:l724, and were ea-teemedaekiymen: •

—Mr. E. X. Collins, the proprietor of the
splendid line of steamships whishiawa few yearsate bstsresslNew York andLiverpool, haa reameda habituesof $2.0,000; dna him .from the govern-
ment, on account of the money withheld on se-
count of the Ericsson.

:—The Pittsburg Pest is infonsted that dafthis seiount 14, the United Wales, Alm 'Prins", dWales will visit that city. The Post reins.;oonsing freaLessisele,lp ojil.crops theLakes sad
pressed through Ohio topineinnati. Ha will thens•return by way of Pfttibitre Where be will also re.
tnaln over nigiti.rtbitieto heiwilf goto Ifirrtsittirg,wbero be seinen offer

,

thence Ish
milt proceed, via ,Baltimore,to+ Washington tit).

new ear Wilt A* asraltat for his elipoeial' io-oommodatipn, iryil Tiros'bed overthe rations
ralinseds betereaabillietedel wad Washington."tifeafitlivgAtilfen a videto his seta-
:dyes la Neibildpart,llfiks:- •

' ' • •
"=-Itatfririfilehiee,basweri eajs: "The 'rashes
inrh h tb. Prig* sielViiiiikaa—akedei animistupdiafifi &in Most eedelb6Y taste , assilreilesa the

vaotrAr he rrwry
be."

-1116 Athens Banuer of afratiree,yo:". Wa
fret to learn the lion. Alexanderll.llt4tries met
with'alatinfol, 'thought' we • hope ; not a Maid= Ile-
oldfat, one day last week. ills foot, Or ranter the
heel of tali elhoe,'cingbt;fin the, door-sill Or. carpet
strip u be Viet shins Out, and be etas ATOM
violently to 66'17910, 111distaaeo of tool 'sr Eve
feet, falling upon his face, which weenie/4 braised
and snatched by the gravelly suttee* upon whleb
he fell "

—Only a few weeks tine's ais.Entlbds Purr Ina
committed to jell in tdefatlt of ptymeat of, •

debt of a thousand pounds, and still later Prince
Edward of beta Weimar his been brought before
pollee court for running a toltgate, awl wee filed
three pence and cost.

—Dr. Dearly; the negro to whom Lord&engirt's'
called far. Dallas' attention at a meeting of the
Stalliticat Congress, in London, was for aurae years
a resident ofrittshurg, Pennsylvania.

—Justice Bigeloi; of the Supreme Court, In Bos-
ton, has given a decision &dynes to the Mrs. Elisa-
beth Thorodike cult to recover possession of leer
child The judge not only remanded the boy to
the tragedy of his father, but forbade the aother
havirig access is him atpreeent, on thegronad that
her intend** with blur resulted iw bad offset,.

—Rev. Dr. J. H. idaDvathe has accepted the ap-
pointment to the Professorship of Beiles•Leitra to
Princeton College.

I.ola Mottos has recovered sofheiently from
her severe attack of paralysis to be removed to
Astoria, where she is staying with lits.Bookantm,
wile of the celebrated lloriet. She isu yetwaxes-
ly able to lifther hand, wed there to tittle or no
hope of her ultimate reserrery.

—lt is .errently reported to Canada that the
Governor General, Sir Edmund Walker Head, issoon to give sway to a imecesSor. The Opposition
papers are joyful at the announeement. They
aocuse him of having surrounded himself with a
company of unprincipled politicians, and of hav-
ing well-nigh brought constitutional govern).slantandrepresentative institutionsinto contempt.

—Benjamin Blake, lds9 , of Richmond, Va., has
been chosen protidont of the University of -Mis-
souri.

—M. FabianLambert is about to leave Paris:forJerusalem, the French Governmenthavhigcharged
him with the restoration of the Church ofBt. Anne,
recently given to die Latins by The Sultan.

—Alberto Mario and his wife (Mlss White) arein Sicily, and engage actively in
—M. Slimed, Giiviitov of New Caledonia, hat

arrived in Paris.

NotionalDemocratic Correspondingand VleCeelive Commarree,
Gear. A. L. Ronerooser, tHerrirmaer.

No. 3.—Hon. CharlesBrown, Daniel Donglietty,Joe. Heger'', J. T. Owes, Stephen Tay-lor, George R. Sorrell, James Sheridan,B. G. Webb.
Waddei, GeorgePalmer.

3.—Hon. 4. Brower Igingaker, Henry 5.
' Bonsai.

" 4..Capt W. H. hi Davie,g. Wright, May A. W. Rodley.
• &.—Henry riennery, JosiahHearing.

T —Hon. George Rahn, A. L Geo
B.—Gen. William Lilly, 13. H. Dreier.

" 9,—Henry I. Madill, David D.Davit
•: 19.—lion. C. F. Bannon. Dr. A.Bedford." IL—Barnet Lacy, Henry Sherwood.
4• 12.—Hop, JamesGamble, Ira C.klitekell.
4, 13,..-Gen. John K. Clement, Dr. John K.Bobbin*.
44 le.-1. Cornmeal, Col. R. M. linnalL
• 15.—Dr. B. Orth, Simeon Lineweaver.
" Id —George'lld. Kline, Thos. H. 'Welsh, John

' B. Dougherty, Nathan Worley.
17.-11. L.-Fieher, 'aleph Tad..
19 —John Armstrong, &len Bogey.

" 19.—JohnScott, Zahn O'Kemeneit.20.—Joint Fenoton, L. Jackson Crane
4; 21.._..y0her,r,„ Calhoun. H. W. Wier.

n.—Johnlll...Laird. W. W. Reddiok.
" Gibson, Junes Lindsey.
.r 2l.—.Tames P.' Hopkins, Joseph R. ThentersCaptain Daniel Caundwellt S.. Harper.
" 25.—Jacob Ziegier, Thos. Cunningham.

Mai. Taylor.
• 27.—Eonj. Grant. Wm. P Shattuck.
4, DK—Colonel C. L. Lamberta4 R. J. Nichol-

son.
The foregoing committee, appointed byrasolG-tion of the Democratic Convention held at Harris-

burg on July 2 ,18tle. ,
Haannicu awn?, President.

The gentlemen ocznposing the above committee
will please Aasamble in Harrisburg, onWedsiesday,
the lath of this month ofAugust, at 2 o'clontr,

WTtemocratio:pspere will please copy.
A.1..:20r.vr0a7, Clabilum

Hiluateautte, Aug 4th, 1880.

Our Government and the Missumaries
sprig.

In The World of the 31st ult., and In some other
papers about that time, our Government was en-
sured,Terliapn justly, for being no better prepared
to afford pszitettlnulo American easeful Is those
moms of blood and carnage that. have 404 the
attention of the civilised world upon Lebanon.
This may, therefore, be' a favorable time for. pub-
lishlng a despatch of. Mr. - Webster,-l0 the year
1842, when be was Secretary of State, to theminis-
ter resident at the Porte . A. copy or this despatch
was famished by-the Metietery at the tithe, with
permission to mak* use 0f..1t.; It sboalkhestated
that,tigingh John Q oinoy Adams entertained simi-
lar views arto' thetight of American 'miss'donarlise
to the protection of their Government,ibis doc-
trine of 114r, Webster',* is believed to .contain the
first distinot official aunnualation of the &atria..

The eimerable 'man now Seeretary,ilrState Is
known to hold, that, same Yiennioind_lienot were
nobly carried got? , last year, by Mr. W4l4ms, oar
present minister in Turkey, whenhitTiste,TZahleh.
the large Idvartintte town -on the easteth side of
Lebanon, reported to have been destroyed by tha
Druses, and constrained the authorities to make
reparation to an American missionary, who, with
his family+ bad been violently anion from the
plane, whither he had gone for a _temporary so-
journ. /be well known cane of DC. Sing, at
Athens, was doubtless intended to illustrate the
determtnation of our Government to protect all
aloes of its citizens in their lawful pursuits, in
every land. Nor, since the stand taken by kir.
Webster, in 1842, have missionary Moieties had
much reason to complain on thissoore. The letter
of the Secretary wen asfollows:

DIti,ARTICENT OF STATE,
• WAsnuicrox, February 2, 1842.

DAVID PORTICO., Eso, •liliiiister Resident, Con-
stantznople
Sus.; Ithas been represented to this Depart-

ment that the American missionaries, and other oi-
tisens of the United States, not engaged in com-
mercial pursuits, residing and travelling in the Ot-
toman dominions, donot receive, from .year Lega-
tion that aid and protection to which, as citizens of
the United States; they feel themeelveli untitled;
and I have been directed by the Pseutitlfmt, who is
profoundly interested in the matter, to call your
witnedlate attention to the subject, end to instruot
you to omit no occasion,' where year_ interference
in,bahelfofsuch parsons may become „necessary or
useful, to extend to them all proper succor and at-
tentions of *blob they may mann in need, in the
same manner that you would to other citizens of
the United States, who, -merchants, visit or

•

dwell In turkey.
n,iolo3ed lee letter addressed to Methis day, by

ex-Governor,armstrong, of Massaeltusetts, a gen-
tlemen, of high character,-which will explain to
you, the nature of the representations 'that havebeen &ide upon this subject, which it appeared
due tott Sassy ex well as to those • Interested in the
CIMith the object Of the representation to
shield 'end to 'primate; frankly to ceihmeuiesto ;

and the departmeat bonfires that it: wi/I only be
necessary toWrote jour, attention Mite contents
to insure from youin future, to the individuals de.
scribed: what this GoVernment'expealii'from its re-
presentativesabroad, in MI essees,Witere citizens
of the United States are concerned,

It is myopinion that the dzithrimintiensulates in
Syria, whisic were recently suppressed, might at
thitethee'be Madetrrefut-24n opts/deo confirmed by
elreornstancas Ishii%have CWOUTTed striae their sup-
pression, and by what Governor Armstrong has
stated ; and I have to request 'Odd you will
comnindienie "your own views upon' the subject,
end designate the proper ports in Syria where, in
lone judgment,oonsnlates might, be metablisbed,
as well 10 the persons whoa itwoad be most ex-
pedient to invest with snob Offlces,:atioSld the Pre-
sident resolve to re.establhM them.

- 'I Am, sir, respect:ally,
• Your obselfenteervant,

..14.1ntar, Waxers's.


